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City Council Chambera. 7:00 P. M. 
Tuesday. Augu8t 16. 1960 

Council met in regular· 8e88ion. Pre8ent on roll call: 9. Bott. Cvitanich. 
Easterday. 0180n. Portt;r, Murtland, Price, Steele. and Mayor Hanson; Ab8ent O. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the minutes of July Z6, 1960 be amended as 
submitted by adding the following portion: "Mrs. 0180n asked Mr. Bob Jacobson. 
C r ban Renewal Coordinator, if he could evaluate what the cost would be to the 
Department and the program. if the- Resolution were delayed ODe week. Mr. 
Jacobson replied that he could not give a direct answer at thia time in reference to 
the cost, but, he said. a slight delay could create a hardship on the Department. " • 
and also the correction that "Mrs. Olson moved that the Resolution be adopted ... 
Seconded by Mr. ~Easterday. Voice vote on the motion resulted as followa: Ayes 9; 
:-\ays 0; Absent O. 

Mr. Easterday then moved that the minutes of July Z6, 1960 be approved 
as amended. Seconded by Mrs. Price. Voice vote resulted a8 follows: Ayes 9; 
\:ays 0; Absent O. 

Mrs. Price moved that the minutes of August 2, 1960 be approved as sub
mitted. Seconded by Mr. Porter. Voice vote resulted as follows: Ayes 9; Nays 0; 
Absent O. 

HEARINGS 1£ APPEALS: 

A., 70 
Thia ia the date set for hearing on the vacation of the alley between Pacific .3 S' .3 

Avenue and A Street, between South 21st and 22nd Streeta. (Petition of American Manu
lacfurln, Co. ) 

Mayor Hanson aaid the Planning Commiaaion baa recommended the approval 
of thi. Petition. He asked if anyone present wiahed to apeak 1n opposition to the 

• g rantiDI of thi. street vacation petititon. .f I' Am ri a 
Mr. Rowland •• aid aevera1 meeting. were held with Mr. Reiae, tJig pitlItronir~1 

'. , by the Planning Staff aDd the Manager' a Office before thia matter wa. referred to' 

• 

the Planning Commi.aion, and they were able to obtain firat-hand bowledle of the 
peculiar aituation that exiat. with thia firm. He aaid there are approximately 180 
people employed bere and tbey are attemptinl to work out aome .atiafactory.arranae-
ment whereby their bustne.s can be conducted properly •. : .~'. ~., ''7.;: .. C'~.: l'" 1 

Mr. Reia. explained that tbe maiD rea.on for the requeat waa that public 
vehicular traffic circu1atiDI throulh the alley impaira the .fficiency of the Company' a 
operation and creat.a a hazard. He aaid the Company plana to utilize the vacated 
a rea as a pasaale. way for material uaed in ita manufacturin. operation, between it. 
building located on the weat side of the alley and it. buildlna· located on the east aid. 
of the alley • 

Mr. Cvitanicb aaked Mr. Rel •• what type of material a do •• the Company 
transport between it. two buildiDa.? 

Mr. Rei.e replied that they transport the materiala and loods produced by 
his firm. 

Mr. Cvitanich a.ked Mr. Rei.e if he had taken a traffic count of ·the number 
of Matos that go through the aUey •. 

Mr. Rei.e aaid they had not obtained an accurate account. 
Mr. Cvitanich .aid he noticed that a great number of tbe peraonnel ue.d tbe 

alley for parkins •. 
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336 _1-. 
Mr. Cvitanich asked if it were known where the future elevated arterial 

will be constructed. • 
Mr. Rowlands said it is anticipated that it will go down "A" Street. 

but he is not sure of the exact location ",here it might take off f~Jm the jnterchange. 
Mr. Buehler of the Planning Commission said there ~'ttbt,en any' 

designs or preliminary work as to whether there will be a grade through this area 
or whether it will be elevated. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked,if the City vacates this alley, what would it cost the 
City to repurchase the property if the State puts in an overpass on Court A. 

Mr. Buehler said the City is retaining a utility right of way the full width .tr. 
of the alley. He said he did not know what the cost would be for the re-dedication. 
but he did not believe that it would be too much as the City is retaining a utility 
right of way for the full 40 feet. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked, since the area involved is in the downtown area. ~ 
would it be likely that requests of a similar nature IIligkt be asked by J. C. Penney's. 
Sears, etc., to transport their materials back ana forth on Court C 1 

Mr. Buehler said the City has vacated an area for Sear. above the alley 
leaving sufficient room to have underground cable. and various acce.s to the City'. 
utilities that are in the right of way. 

Mr. evitanieh said Rhodes Bros. also hae a tremendous amount;· of 
traffic going baek from their warehouse into their etore. 

Mr. Buehler said moat of their traffic com.s through the elevated •• ction. 
Mr. Cvitanich asked if the City would be establishing a policy that would 

be dangeroue in relation to the downtown area. 
Mr. Buehler said thia vacation would not nece.sarily con.titute the down

town area. Thi. 1. in what they would call the fringe area of the central diatrict 
of the City. He aaid there has been one other indu.try here, prior to the holding 
of office of the present member. of the Council, who requested a v_cation due to 
similar ~ircumetances, on Court A at Z4th and 25th Street. Mr. Buehler .aid • 
the primary concern is for their bu.inea.ea to do their loadlnl ancl. unloadiD,ln 
this area of a 4O-foot alley right of way. rather than on A Street 01' Pacific Avenue., 

Mr. R.owland. said thie operation i. such that in the manufacturing of 
their procluct. it i. nece •• ary that the material b, tranaported back and forth between 
the two buildin,a. He aaid he under.tand. the Graybar Buildinl haa already been 
purcha.ed by the American. Manufacturing Co., and there are certain loadin,. that 
do take place on A Street, but by nature of the type of orguisation it i. nece •• ary 
for transportation to take place back and forth aero. a the alley in order to ~uct 
the bua ine s. pro p~r 1 y..A.. . 

Mr.· Reiae said aU~tleir deliveries are conducted thr~u,h the alley. and 
they have.approximately 20 deliveries a day from the alley itaelf. 

Mr. evitanich asked who will aaaume the reaponsibUity of re.urfaeml 
the alley if Mr. Rei.e purcha~e. the Graybar Buildin., a. the pre.ent alley doe. .. 
not run that far. 

Mr. Rowlanda explained if the vacation,i. approved it will then be the 
responaibility of the abutting property ownera; if tbe vacation ie..denied it would 
be paved only through an LID. 

Mr. Rowlanda added that he underatande that the American Manufacturing 
Co. paved the portion abutting their buildln,. on their own volition. 

Mr. Bott aaid a letter ba. been received from the We.terll Greyhound 

Linee, objeetinl to this vacation. He wondered if the parkinl were re.tricted in 
the alley. if this would make the tranaportin. of ,ood. much eaaier. ". 



_ .... ' 

Mr. Reise said he did not feel the parking was a problem but felt the 
? roblem was the movement of vehicular traffic I' 

-- Mr. Bott asked if it would be possible to cl08e the alley during working 
hours only; thl!Fefore. it would not have to be vacated. 

Mr •. McCormick. City Attorney. said this could not b. done legally -
a public street cannot be closed in this manner. 

Mayor Hanson asked if a representative of the Greyhound Lines were 
pre sent to voice their objections to this vacation. 

I. 
Mr. Murtland said the letter written to-the Planning Commission by Mr. 

_ H. Egger, Regional Manager, asked that they be notified. 
Mr. Buehler said it was his understanding that they had been; however, he 

G id not have material at hand to know for certain. 

I~ 

I 
I 
~ 

Mr. Bott said inasmuch as the letter specifically states that they be notified. 
ct:1d there iii no evidence at present that they have been, he asked· that the hearing be 
?ostponed. . 

Mr. Easterday then'moved that the hearing be continued for one week. 
Seconded by Mr. Cvit~ich. Voice vote on the motion resulted as follows: Ayes 9; 
~a ys 0; Absent O. 

C OMMUNICATION:S: 
t 

Communication from the Planning Commission recommending to the City 
Council that fifty percent (50~) of the original $100 filing fe. deposited with the City 
Treasurer -OD October 2, "1959, be refunded to Mr. Jack Warnick, the petitioner for 
Puget Sound Manufacturing Co.- 1123 St. Paul Avenue, Tacoma. 

Mayor Han.on aeked what is the recommendation of the Council on thi.· 
request. 

Mr. Rott moved that the recommendation of the Planning Commiaaion be 
• accepted and thattifty.:percent '(50'-) of the original $100 filing fee be refunded to Mr. 

iXarnick. Seconded by Mr. Easterday. Voice vote on the motion reaulted a. followa: 
:\yes 9; Naya 0: Abaent o. 

• 

Mayor Haneon aaid a communication haa beeD received from the,Plannin& 
CommiaaiOD in r~sard to' the Civic Auditorium propoaitiol\ ~tijch~wa.:r.a4-by the- " 
City Clerk. Th.-letter atated that at a apecia! Joint meeting of' the C"ommiaaion and 
its Civic Auditorium Study Committee on Augu.t 15.1960, the following recommenda-
t ions were made: . 

(1) That the building should be a multi-purpoae arena-type atructure with 
aeparate exhibitio~ft apace: " . ' ! 

(2) That from 5000 to 6000 permanent .eat. should be contained in the arena; 
(3) That off-atreet parkin, for not lea~ than 1500 cara ahould be provide!l; 
(4) That the approximate coat of the project be aet at $6,500,000; . 

;tnd that a propoaition be placed on' the November., 1960 ballot. 

Mayor Hanaon said if the CouDcil Member. desire that the matter be dia
('ussed further. it can be ao done at the end of the meeting. 
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RESOLUTIONS: 

Resolution No. l6Z47: BY REQUEST OF STEELE: 

Authorizing the employment of Carl M. Berry, consulting engineer, for 
the purpose of providing the City with all necessary data required in the produc
tion of design maps for the construction of the airport on the Peninsula site, the 
total cost not to exceed the sum of $15,000. Price 

It was moved by Mr. Steele that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs 
Mr. Rowlands said a memo was distributed to the Council members at the 

study session, indicating the time table which has been 8et forth to me.et these 
various deadlines. Today the Housing and Home Finance Agency sent the necessary 
agreements for the $104,000 loan to the City for the completion of some ~f the pre- ~ 
liminary work in connection with the Airport. He said this work is ne~essary to 
meet F. A. A. requirements before a grant agreement can be consummated with 
the City. With respect to the hiring of Mr. Berry, this particular firm was selected 
for some of the photographic and other incidental work, inasmuch as his firm has 
already done some of the aerial photographic work and could better .qualify to 
meet the deadline set forth. Furthermore, he added, there is no local firm, as such, 
qualified to do this particular type of aerial photography. Mr. Rowlands explained 
that this particular Resolution ties in with the next R.esolution, which authorizes the 
employment of Mr. Jamea C. Buckley for the master plan studies. Mr. Buckley. 
who has been retained by the City periodic~lly for the la.t 2 1/2 years, is well 
qualified and well versed with the problems involving the construction of the Airport. 
After theae two phase. are completed, the third phase will involve a more or Ie •• 
detailed de.ign of runway.. and for that particular phase of work it was agreed 
by the Public Works Staff to recommend to the City Council that thi. w~rk could 
be done by qualified engineer. from the Public Works Department, or by a local 
enaineerinlconaulting firm. . 

Mr. Bob Ander.on, Public Work. Engineer, .aid two year."ago a pre
limhaary inveatigation was made to determine what the co.t miptbe of this pro
ject. He .aid Mr. 'Rerry, at that time,. was one of the two conaultant. contacted 
and. h. did .ubmit a preliminary report, a. did one other.firm. Sub.equent to 
that time, Mr. Berry waa taking aerial photograph. of the .ite for other purpo ••• 
while worldnl for Pierce County. 

Mr. Ander.on .aid thi. Re.olution provide. for the employment of Mr. 
Berry to furniah ~Jl. City certain aerial map. and photolraph. and other ,information 
aa a •• urvey., report., and map. nece •• ary to the proper de.ign and construction 
of the Airport, at a total coat not to exceed $15, 000. In addition to that, . in the 
eame Re.olution, it provide. that the City retain the service. of the United State. 
Government Bureau or Alency of· Coaat·and Geodetic Survey to e.tablish certain 
horizontal and vertical control point. and other .urvey. a. may be necessary for 
the establi.hment of the Airport, the co.t not to exceed $5.000. 

Mr. Anderson aaid there i. aome question a. to whether or not the U. S. 
Coa.t and Geodetic Survey will be able to meet the time reCluirement., and ahould .. 
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey inform the City they cannot meet the propoaed 
date. for completion, the City then plan. to employ Carl Berry on a force account 
basi. to perform this required work. lie laid Mr. Berry has .tat~d the co.t of 
this work would not exceed $5, 00t) and would more than likely be down around 
$3.000. 
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Mr. Cvitanich asked Mr. Anderson if he had any knowledge of how much 
·~,as been spent on the Airport site to date. 

Mr. Anderson said he was unable to answer that question. 
Mr:. Rowlands said he was unable to give an answer right at this moment 

;1 S there has been a considerable amount of time spent by the City's own staff, in 
addition to the consultant's time. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked if the City was still receiving the 20% - 80% Federal 
.-\ ide 

Mr. Rowlands said if the City gets all that is budgeted, it i8 based OD' a 
=) 0 - 50% • 

Mr. Bott asked if Mr. Berry has been retained by the Public Works Depart-
~nent to take any pictures prior to this time. 

Mr. Anderson said he had taken some pictures on his own. 
Mr. Bott said, therefore, the City is not committed to him in any way. 
Mr. Anderson answered in the affirmative. 
Mayor Hanaon said this is designed to accomplish one of the requirements 

of the F. A. A. 
Mr. Anderson said Mr. Berry was considered primarily due to the time

saving factor, and on account of the tight schedule involved. He .aid the photo-
t! raphe are the preliminary' atepi the mapa are then drawn from the photographic 
material. 

Mr. Bott a.ked if the photographing were the only work that· could not be 
done by local people, and could the ground work be done by local enginee~· •. 

Mr. Anderson aaid the ground control could be done by a number of com
petent local conaultanta, and could alao be done by per.onnel from the Public Works 
Department. However, it ia the feeling of the Department that to divide thia work 
was not a good policy. ' 

Mr. 8ntt .aid the reason he aaked thla que ation was becau.e a local 
Consultant ha. contacted tbe Council and expreaaed hi. deaire to be given an equal 
opportunity to bid on this work. 

Mr. Rowland. aaid there are other local concerna that-have talked with 
the Public Worka Department about dom, .ome of this work. but theae·firm. reaUze 
they will be ,iven conaideration for a con.iderable amount of work on the'deaign and 
detail for the runway, unleaa the 'Department i. able to recruit qualified enlineere 
to be put on the payroll to do that work. . 

Mr. SleaYin, of J. J. Slearin. Aaaociatea. profea.lo~enlineera, .aid he 
had written a letter 011 Au,uat 1, 1960·. which wa. delivered to the·Mayor'a office.' 
He said thi. letter did· not let to the City Mana.er or to the' Council membera until 
Monday, Aupat 15. . 

Mr. Cvitanieh aaked Mr. Sleavin, for the benefit of the record, if he would 
tell what tbe letter wa. about .. 

Mr. Sleavin .aid he haa been working wlt~ tbe City Manager for aome time 
a nd had a very hiah relard for him and hi •• taff. He aaid he bas talked to the City 
~v1analer, the Aaaiatant City Manaser, three Engineer., and to the Public ·Wor~a . 
Oirector, over a period of a year or more, and on AUlu.t 1, 1960. he wrote a 
letter to the Mayor and the City Council requeating that h. be conaidered on the plan-
il ing and dWln of the Airport, and that the local firm of J. J. Sleavin 1& A.aoclate., 
Engineera:7'rhomaa B. Bourne Aa.ociat.a, Enlineera • Arehitect., from Waahington, 
D. C .• be con.idered in • joint venture.. H •• aid he found that the letter bad never 
reached the Council'. attention, and that i. why h. i. appearing here thi.· evening. 
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Mr. Sleavin .180 said that J. D .. Whiteford of Walker. Whiteford of Seattle, will 
aid him in the aerial mapping and making. the master plan. although much of the t 
work will be done by his employees in.Tacoma. 

Mayor Hanson said the letter that Mr. Sleavin had reference~; was 
recei ved by his office, and apparently something happened that it did not get 
placed on 1Ueiday's agenda. Mayor Hanson explained that when the ataff is working 
under preS8ure of a time schedule, it i8 easy to understand why a series of 
meetings are not held with every engineer who has indicated interest in the matter. 
He said the deadline for employing anyone as n:t!l.l.. cfn~!lltants and for the master 
plan preparation, is August 29, 1960, anc6\'ufllfcf~:tl\\bIHMld to the City by 
November 2, 1960. . 

Mayor Hanson said, before final action is taken on thia Resolution, the 
Council should consider Resolution No. 16248, which authorizes the employment 
of James C. Buckley, Inc. for the purpose of assisting and aidina the ~ity of 
Tacoma in establishing the precise location of the runway and making master plan 
studies of the proposed Tacoma Municipal Airport to be located on the Peninsula 
aite, in order that the mattera can be taken up together. ._ 

Mr. Steele moved that final action on R.esolution No. 16241 be postponed 
until Reaolu,ion No. 16248 is considered. Seconded by Mrs. Price. Voice vote 
on the motion resulted as followa: Ayes 9; Nays ·OJ Absent O. 

Resolutton No. 16248: 

BY REQUEST OF STEELE: 

Authorizing the employment of Jamea C. Buckley, Inc. for the purpoa. 
of asaiatin, and aidin, the City of Tacoma in eatabllahin, the precis. location of 
the runway and makin, maater plan atudies of the propoaed Tacoma M\lnicipal 
Airport to b~ located on the Penina"la ait.. .~ 

It waa moved by Mr. Steele that the R.solution be adopted. S~conded by 
Mr •• Olaon. 

Mayor Hanson aaid thia involve. employinl a firm for the maater plan 
atudies which ia another requirement by the F. A. A. 

Mr. Rowlanda .aid the reaaon that Mr. Bucldey baa b.en recommended 
for the location of runway ancl for makin, maater plan at"diea, t. that ;he haa been 
retained by the Clty periodically aince the latter part of 1957. ' Mr. Rowlanda aaid 
that Mr. Buckley is thorou,hly familiar with the problem in thi. particular loca
tion. and ba. had many contacts with the F. A. A. durin, theaelaat two and a half 
yeara. Since hi. work haa been aatiafactory to t~. City COUDci,l, it waa felt that 
he would be qualified to carry out 11M maater plan. Mr. Rowlands added that Mr. 
Buckley haa been. recogniaecl nationally- and internationally. , ~ 

Mayor Hanaon aaid he felt the Council ia not oblisated to continue the 
aervices of Mr. Buckley if th,e, do not feel it ia the firm beat able to aaaiat the 
City in completing the project. 

Mr. Bott said he would like to bow juat how much the Buckley firm haa 
been paid by lb. City to date on the work they have done for tb., Airport. 

Mr. Rowland. aaid .ome of the work performed by Mr. Buc~ey has been 
underwritten by private donors, but the City baa paid him $1,394.00 for his work 
thus far ainee 1958. 
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Mr. Murtland asked Mr. AndersQn, City Engineer, of wqat advantage would 
.~ f r. Buckley be' over some other ,firm that is equally q~lified. 

Mr. Al\derson said it was ,the Depart.ment,'s opinion there would be a dis
tinct advantag" as ~~. ,Buckley has done. mu~h work on the Airp~rt and is well 
a.cquainted with the project. . 

Mr. Murtl~nd said Mr. Sleavin made the remark that he telt the City would 
~ain if a local firm were associated with the project, rather than i:laving three out
-3ide firms. 

Mr. Anderson said he agreed with Mr. Sleavin's statement. However, the 
mclster planning will have to be carried on with Mr. Buckley's firm, very closely 
associated with the City forces, or the designing consultants. There will have to be 
coordination, so it is not felt that any difficulty will arise from the procedure 
questioned by Mr. Sleavin. ' . 

Mr. Rowlands said it should be understood that any discu.sions held with 
\fr. Sleavin, or with any other local firm, woul~ have been only for the design work. 
:\ t no time, to his knowledge, have they ever contemplated recommending anyone 
,.)ther than Mr. Buckley for the comprehensive plan. 

Mr. Sleavin said they have a firm here in Tacoma that is able to design the 
~11aster plan and also to carry the work through t~ completion, and allked to be given 
that opportunity. 

Mayor Hanson said that Bob Anderson is the coordinator on this project, 
and he would be the one responsible to the Council. He said he could s.e some 
ad vantales in not obtaining a local concern who 4 s not an expert in Airport mattera 
a s the final arbitrator of all differences and also as the final coordinator. 

Mayor Hanson said he certainly is not adverse to considering Mr. Sleavin's 

I 
proposal. 

Mr. Caldwell, an Engineer re~resentinl Thomas B. Bourne A~.~ciates 
from Wa.hington,. D. C., spoke on hia firm's qualifications and their willin.ne.s to 

~ Llndertake thi. type of work. . _ 

I 
I 
I 
"l 

Mr. Rowlands .aid Mr. Caldwell has conducted .urveys in different parta 
of the United States, a.imilar to what Mr •. Buckley ha~ done w~th r,spect to po.aible 
site s and locations for proposed airports. He .aid he a.sumed in mo.t of tho.e 
instance. where he was ~etaine~ to, aelect a .lte he. was also reta~ed to develop the 
master plan. . 

Mr. Steele said he thought that Mr. Anderson could explain the work that 
~r. Buckley has done. havin, worked, v.ery closely with Mr. Buckley's firm. a. 
they have progre.sed considerably further than a, aimple fea.lbility sur.vey in. that 
they have considered the ~umerous ~unway alilnmenta:. they have also considered '. 
the possibility of varying from the three degree. as wa. propo.ed and as requested 
by the F. A. A. He said he would like to have Mr. Ander.o~ amp~y ~at pha~e of 
\1r. Buckley'. work to date. • / 

~ Mr. Anderson said to date Mr. Buckley has the layout in ~ preparation 
for the de.iln and .tructure of the Air~rt. He has related thi •. layout •.. etc •• into 
t he operation of the field until 8uch time a. it may be completed .0 it can be operated 
a s an air,P0rt. He has given the City guidance In. all a.pects of the physical layout 
of the airpo~t so that the building areas will.be located properly. , 

Mr. Steele said he wanted Mr. Anc;1er.on ~o empba.ize that th4l .ervices 
rendered by Mr. Buckley have been considera~ly more than the initial report of 1958. 

Mr., Easterday .aid he has not chan.ed his opinion in reSard to the fin_nciDS 
plan of the Airport as it i. absolutely unrealiatic, and that he would vote against thia 

regardles. of whether or not Mr. Buckley or Mr. Sleavin were employed. 
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Mra. 0180n 8aid ,a.he fee18 that the Counci~ h~8, more or le8s, been under 
the wire on 8everal item8 which have come before them, and it haa been difficult t 
at time8 to make a decisIon,'. and to inve8tigate all a8pects and angles, when bei~g 
urged to decide becau8e of a time 8chedule. She said she has reviewed the 
schedule relative to the preliminary work for the Airport, and wondered if the 
first two date8 of August 29, 1960, are not somewhat arbitrary. She 8aid, whil, many 
of the Council Members feel that Mr. Buckley haa submitted a very fine report, she 
felt Mr. Sleavin should be commended for his activities in endeavoring to obtain 
some of the work for himself. She said she wou1c:l like to move that the vote on 
Resolutions No. 16241 and No. 16248 be postponed until next week (until August 23), 6tt 
to permit Mr. Sleavin, Mr. Caldwell, and Mr. Whiteford to come in with some . 
kind of recommendation. Seconded by Mr. Porter. Voice vote on the motion to 
postpone the Resolution8 until August 23, 1960, resulted as follows: Ayes 9; Nays O~ 
Absent O. The Chairman declared the motion passed. ' 

Resolution No. 16249: 

Fixing Monday, September 26, ,1960, at 4:00 P. M. as the date for hearing 
on L. I. D. 2278 for an oil mat surface in the vicinity of 32nd Street N. J:. and 49th 
Avenue N. E. . 

It was mov~d by. Mrs. Price that .the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
Mr. Steele. 

Voice vote taken.on the Re80lutio~ resulted as follows:- . 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. , 
The Resolution was declared adopted by the' Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16250: 

. . 
Fixing Tuesday, September 20, 1960 at 7:00 P. M. a. the date for hearinl 

on the vacation of that portion 'of the southe.at corner of No. Alder and Ru.ton Way' 
where the No. 36th Street extension intersect. with Ru.ton Way. (Petition of 
John R. Wiborg). 

It was moved by'Mr. Mtartland that th~ Resolution ~e adopted. Seconded 
by Mrs. Price. 

Voice v:ot~ take~ o~_~e. Resolut~on r~sult~4 a. tollows: 

Ayes 9; Nay. 0: Absent O. 
The ~esol~tion was declare4 ,adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16251: 

Awarding contract to ~orris Construction Co. for L. 1. D. 46~6 in the 
amount of $68, 543.09 and for the supplemental bid in the amo\lnt of $842. SO, 
which was determined to be the lowest and best bid. 

It was moved by Mr. ~u~tlanc;l that the ltesolutio" b, adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Easterday. Voice vote taken on 'the Re.olution resulted •• follow.: 

Ayes 9: Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared adopted by the Chairman. : 
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Re 80lution No. 162!5Z: .. 
AUG 16 f960 

Authorising the pxoper ·offic.r .... of. the City to aecept a Federal grant in 
the amount of $30. 000 to a88i8t in the financing of the Tacoma W •• tern Slopes 
Sewage Treatment Plant. 

It was moved by Mr. Cvitanich that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Easterday. 

Mr. Rowlands said this is the first portion of the $250.,000 grant which 
• will be made to the City. 

..... 

Voice vote taken on the Resolution resulted a. follows: 

Ayes 9; Nay. 0; Absent O • 
The Re solution was declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 16Z53: 

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to execute an agreement with 
the Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen for working condition. and rates of pay. 

It was -moved: by Mr. Easterday that the Re.olut.ion be adopted. Seconded 
by Mrs. Price. 

Mr. Bott a.ked if this has been worked out through- the Labor Committee. 
Mr. Rowlands .aid thi. particular agreement i. not worked through the 

Labor Committee, but through the Federal Government and the Utility Board. 
Mr. s. J~ -Bixel. Per.onnel Director, said this agreement is -Olle that i. 

negotiated directly by the Utility Board and the Superintendent of the Belt Line and 
the Brotherhooc:l of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen relative to the working 

... conditiona and ratea of pay for .aid employe •• purauant to the authority of the 
Federal Railway Labor Act. 

Voice vote was then taken on tIle.Reaolution. r~.ult~ng .aa follow.: 

Ayes 9: Nay. ,A· Abaent 0.' . 
The Re.olution waa declared adopted by the Chairman.-

Re solution No. 16254: 

Authorizinl the proper officer. of the City to enter: into an agreement on 
behalf of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen for adju.tment. of walea. 

It was moved by Mr. Steele that the Resolution be adopted. Seconded by 
• ~ir. Ea.terday.Volce vote taken on'-the R ... olutlon reaulted •• follow.: 

:\ yes 9; Nays OJ Abaent O. ' 
The Reaolution was declared adopted by the Chairman •. 

Mayor Hauon asked- for,a motion to aU'pend the' rule. in order to take: up 
d Resolution that doe. not appear on the Agenda.- 1,(' . 

MI'. Murtland moved that the Rule. be auapended in order to take up 

Re solution :No. 16255 at thl. tt.me~ , Seconded ·by Mr. Port.r~·" Voice .vot. on the 
motion that the Rule. be su.pended resulted a.' follow.: Ay." 9. Nay. 0; Abaent o. 
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AUG 18 1960 

Resolution No. l6Z55: 

Awarding contract to Motor Products Corporation; for the pur"chase of 
". ~ ~) 185 manual double parking meters and SO manual single parking meters, plus 

installation supports in the total amount of $Z4, OZ.I. 74. 

It was moved by Mr. Steele that the Re solution be adopted. Seconded 
by Mr. Porter. 

Mr. Bott said,he was opposed to· the City purchasing these me.ters and 
to changing the present system. He said he did not think it wise to apend 
$Z4, OZI. 74 when the same purpose could be accomplished for apprOximately 
$6, 000 with the present meters. He said be thought the extra money spent Oil 

this conversion could be used for other purposes as the City. will be- faced with, 
raising money during budget time~ 

Mr s. Olson said ahe felt the Council had approached this problem with 
"mixed emotlou", and, . realizing the atate the bud .. , i. in, no one would want 
to spend any more money than necessary. She said she personally feels that 
there ia a distinct advantage for .hopper. to be able to park their carda lor a 
two-hour period. 

Mr. Murtland said he realizes it will coat more money. However, he 
.aid he approaches it from the standpoint that the money i. taken out of additional 
revenuea, a. payment will be made at the rate of 25~ of the mcreas.ed revenues 
derived from the- meter.. He askeel Mr. ·Rowla_da if'it ha.alway. beencontem
plated, wbeD .peaking about paying out additional.revenue •• that it i. paid for in 
three or four yeus year •• ' regardle •• 'of whether or not· we"have.additional revenues. 

M~. Rowland. replied that. orilinally it. was contemplated.th.t it be paid 
for in the .number of yeare nece •• ary it would take to pay for the metera out of 
25" over and above what waa taken in the previous yea:r. However, in reviewin, 
the various bid. it wa.· found the· proviaio~ was macle in this particular bid that, " 11 • 
after three years the meter. were not paid for, the City woulet pay-the balance' 
at that time. 

Mr. Murtland aaid he was obJectln, to this for the reaaoll that he did not 
know tkat this three-year deadline was ,oin, to b. i.eluded. a. h. thou,ht three 
y.ar. was too ahort a period, 

Mr. Bott aaid, regardle •• of how Ion. it take. to pay for the meter., it 
i. paid out of exce •• r.venu., and ia .till cominl out of the mon.y· the City' would 
normally u •• for other purpo.... . 

Mr. Oai.£ord, Finance Dir.ctor, .aid a me.ting waa held' today with the 
City Attorney and repreaentatives of the Manaaen Office and' Mr. Chriatena.n. 
repr •• entin, the Motor Product. Corporation. He .aid it i. anticipated. by making 
this chanae. th .. parking metera woulcl brio. in approl(imately $50,000, and the' 
payment. for the.e met.rs coulcl be made In' two year.. Mr. Christen.en .aid he e. 
did want·a definite propoaal from the City livin, a definite time limit. It waa more 
or Ie •• a,reed that a three-year baaia would aive the City. sufficient ·tim. to pay 
for the meter.. Still it would not be taking money from out of the coffer., he added. 

Mr. Porter .aid the eatimat. that Mr. Gaisford ba. Ju.t explained, ia in 
line with the experience that the City of S~ne ha. had in maldnl' a aimilar 
chan,e, and i. ba •• d on practical .. xperience. 

Mr. Cvitanich referred back to Me 3L4. quotin,: "Firet of all, re,ard-

Ie •• of what type of 'parkin, meter pro,ram may Ite inatituted in T.coma, over 
1~ 01 aU meters will 'atill have •. rat. of 5 cent •• 1,1 
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Mr. Porter .aid it seemed to him the most important con.ideration i. the 
.ilexibility, the eas., and the coat, of conversion from the t·1me limit and'pl-'iea •• 0 

the meter pattern can be adju.ted to fit the uae. From the material received in 
the paat two years from various cities u.ing different typea of meters, it aeemed to 
him. aane~·. as .h. could evaluate .the problem; about 80"'.of the citie. believed that 
the meters provided for in this Resolution were about the ,moat satisfactory from those 
?ointa. 

I. Mrs. Price said another point brough't out was the time factor involved in 
:r.e winding Qf the metera, which is an additionaLcoat over a period of time. 

I 
Mr~ Steele .aid his observation was for reasonB of visibility. He said he 

• :elt the half-dome on the 'Duncan Meter beat frued this condition. . 

. ~ :hree Y~Ma;~ !!uHtr::,:n~ :!~dehh~!:~tl:;:rnfneifd:~~th~;thl~():et:o~::eii:":ufafl.lOiwed than the 
ayor anson aal e waa co ent at ree year s 8 s lC ent. 

Mr. Murtland moved to ,amend the Resolution to provide that instead of the 
'. ontract beina paid in full OD or before January I, 1964, the date be changed to' 
January 1, 19~66 .. 

Mayor ,Han.on cau"d for a .econd to the ·motion.· The motion ~fo1' want 
0: a second. 

Roll call was then taken on the Reaolution, resulting a. follows: 

Ayes 8; Naya I, Bott; Abaeat O. 
The Re.olution wa'a declared adopted by the Chairman. 

Mayor Hanson said he had two appointment. to make a* this time, with the 

I a ?proval of the CQuncil, one to the Library Board, and one to the:Souaill. Authority. 
He .aid he would like to reappoint Gerrit VanderEnde for .: five-year term 

to the Ho~alaa ,~th~Jt.ty ·a. b.e ha. beeD a very hard worJd.na; member 'of the ,roup 
• and it i.quite evident that be i ... a very valuable member. . ... 

I 

. . , 

Re solution No. 16256: 

Appointiaa. a.rrlt.~V~d.erEftd. to the Tacoma SoualDa·Authorit.y for a five
\"ear term commencin, Au,uat 17. 1960, and expirin. AUlu.t 16. 1965. 

:',' , 
Mr. Ea.terday moved. that 'the :Council coDfiJ'Dl the. Mayo~ 'a, appointment of 

Gerrit VanderEnde. Seconded by Mr. Steele. 
Voic. vote on the ae.olution reaulted a. followa: 

:\yes 9: Nay,. 0'; Ab •• nt O. .I. .• '. _ ," 

The Re~ol"tion ·wa. doci.red adopt.d by the .Chairman. 

Mayor Hao.on said he' would Uk •. to re.appoint Mra •. Gimlett for'an additional 
t e r m to the Library Board. 

Mr. Ea.terday moved.that ·the COWlCil confirm the Mayor'.·. appointment of 
~1rs. Gimlett. Seconded by Mr. Steele. . 

Voice vote on the motion re.ulted aa follow.:" Ayea· 9: Nay. 0; Ab.elit O. 
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"'AUG'1 6 1960 

FIRST READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordinance No. 166Z8: 

Establishing a rate of pay for a new cl.s.lfieation' of 0607 Water Control 
Station Operator. Read by title. 

Mr. Rowland8 .aid this particular proposal, providing for a new POSitiOD, 
i8 recommended by the Per.onnel Committee •. He said there -_,oing to be 
80me changes .made in the operation of the Water Department which will create t\li •• 
position. The Ordinance was then placed in order of final .. eadlnl.· . ," ; 

FINAL READING OF ORDINABCES: 

Ordinance No. 166ZS: 

vacating a portion of Fife Street between the Northern Pacific' Railroad 
-l tracks and SOuth Tacoma Way. (Petition of Tacoma Milk Producers A •• ociation.) 

Read by title and pa. •• ed. 

Roll call· was taken on the Ordinance, re.ulting a. follow.: 

Aye. 9: Naya 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance waa declared pa •• ed by the Chairman. 

<b'dinance No. 16626: 
, I 

Approvina and,confirmlnl the a ••••• meat roll for L. I. D. 6763 for ' 
. ·'1~1 modern lightina in South Tacoma AV.llu.~from South 35th·;to 38th Stre.t: Thomp.on" 

from South 35th to 48th Street.; Park Avenue from South 48th to 64th Street. aead 
by title and pa •• ed. 

• I 

'Roll call was taken Oil the Ol'diDance, .... ulti ••• follow.: 
\ ' 

Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Abaent O. 
The Ordinance was cl.clal'ed paa.ed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 16627: , ; 

Providing for the improv.ment of L.I. D. 3510 for •••• 1'". in the vicinity 
of Ea.t T Street; South 56th to South 7Znd Street. R.ad by 'titl. and pa •• ed.· 

Roll call wa. taken on the Ordinance, re.ultin, a. follow.: 
• • ~ J 

Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Ab.ent O. 
The Ordinance wa.'d.clarec:l pa •• ed by the Chairman. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Work. pre.ent. the a ••••• m.nt roUe for tb. 
followin,! 



I 

LID 6766 for Street Lights on So. Yakima from 6th Avenue south to So. 5"4. 19:.t· 

-27tL; So. 34th from Tacoma Avenue, to Pacific Avenue; East 34th from East D to ~"3 
\1c Kinley Avenue. 

) 

LID 3501 for Sanitary Sewer s in the alley between So. 48th and 49th from54 "31 
·State to Ferry, from 6Znd Street; from I to J: Alley between Oakes and Fife from 'I'IJ., 
So. 78th; lIaat D from 83rd to 84th Street. 

It was moved by Mr. Easterday that September Z6, 1960, at 4:00 P. M. 
:)':: set as the date for hearing on Assessment Roll for LID 6766 and Assessment· 

• Roll for LID 3501. Seconded by Mrs. Price. Voice vote on the motion resulted 
~ s follows:; Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 

~ EPORTS: 

The LID Committee recommending to the City Council that in reference 
~ 'J the assessment roll for LID 2255 that a real estate appraiser be contacted to 
~·'-evaluate the assessmenta on Lots 14, IS, 16 and 17. Block 1 of the. Tang1ewood 
.\ddition. 

:l. () I 

~ 
Mrs. Price moved that the Council accept the r.ecommendation of the LID 

Committee .. Seconded by Mr. Porter. 

Mt'. Murtland said he and Mr. Steele were preaent at that particular LID 
:neeting. He said in this instance the street has quite an elevation 'above the proper
;. ie 5 in this location.' The protest was that they already have aidewalk. in front of 
their hou.... Now th.y are being asses.ed for .idewalk.in the rear of their hou.es. 
that are in .ome in.tance. 6 to 10 feet higher .than their back yards. which does not 
f! i ve them acee •• from their home. to the aidewalka. The.e property owner. feel 

• . :~ey are not deriving' any benefit from the aidewalk. for which th.y are beinl a ••••• ed. 
Mr. Murtland added that the LID Committee referred thi. to the Council 

:0 determine if there w.re any.way by which they could be reli.ved of even a portion 
of the a ••••• ment. He .aid h. thoulht there were only four property own.r. involved. 

Mr. :.McCormick .aid: one point to con.ider i. that when the CO\ID~il\con.ider. 
c ontactinl a~ r.al ,e.tate apprai.er, the' payment of the appr&is.~ muat also be COD-

s idered. Not too 10DI ala the .ervice. of .uch an apprai.er was co¥j~ered for $100 
?er day for Urban a.n.wal. However, it may be that the per.onnel from the Public 
\\"orks Department could be. utilized for'thi. appraiaal. .' !. . .'. • 

Mr. Murtland said he did not believe. it was theCommitt •• ' Ittbtent that that 
t vpe of an M A I appraiser .hould be obtained, but the property owner. indicated 

I
"'; the y would b. willing to tak.: any Jdncl of an apprai.~l to obtain an adju.tment. 

Mrs. Price theJi amended her motion that the Public Worka Department, 
~! • through their per.onnel. re-evaluate the a •• e •• ment. on Lot. 14 through r7. Block 
;;)1 " of the Tanllewood Addition. Seconded by Mr. Porter. I Voice vote on the motion re.ulted- a. follow.: - Aye. 9;·Nay. 0; Ab.ent O. 

ITEMS FOR FILING IN THE OFFICE OF THE.CIT¥ CLERK:. 

I 
~ a. Report from the Fire Department for the month of July, 1960. 

b. Report from'the Municipal Court for the month of July, 1960. 
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COMMENTS: 

Mr. Rowlands said Mr. Schmidt, of the Washington State Census Board, 
called from Seattle and said they were sending a letter in a few days indicating 
that the margin of 'error in the Cenaus was about 1. 3~. lie said the City picked 
up about 494 more individuals that had not been counted previously. which more 
than paid for the cost of the recheck. It will mean roughly about $6700 which, 
when multiplied by ten years, means a sizeable increase. A report will be given 
to the Council as soon as this letter is received, he added. 

Mr. Rowlands distributed MC-3IS -. Salary Negotiations in the City of 
Tacoma. He said this MC was worked out with the Personnel Staff in connection 
with the procedures followed in salary negotiations. This will give the Council 
Members an idea of what has taken place in the past two years in Tacoma with 
regard to negotiating with various group8. 

Mr. Rowlands said there will be a representative from the A. M. A. in 
Tacoma on the 17th of August in reference to transportation. 

Mr. Buehler said he has tentatively scheduled meetings for the morning 
of August 11. The A. M. A. representative is endeavoring to int.reat the Cities 
and Metropolitan areas in broad urban transp()rtation studi.s. The City of Tacoma 
and the Puget Sound Regional Governmental Conference is now entering into .ome 
preliminary diacu.aion8 with the Bureau of Public Roada in the State. If·teem. 
quite timely that he i8 here to go over thi8 matter. Mr. Buehler said arrangement8 
have tentatively been made to meet with people from Fort Lewia, Tranait 
Companie., and County Commisaioners. and it would be de.irable that a. many 
of the COUDcil a. posaible be present. 

Mr. Rowlands 8aid they would notify the Council of his arrival so that ...... 
those who desire to meet with him can do ao. 1 .., 

Mayor Han.on caUed the Council'a a~tention to both the Civic Auditorium' 
and the Tranait Sy.tem propo8itionswhich are atil1 pending. He, a.ked that they 
delve into theae matters and get their opinion. formulated- .0 that' aome conclu.ion 
may be reached. The deadline'for aubmittinl th •• e on the ballot i. drawinl near. 
he added. . , 

Mr .. ' Porter said he thought it would be weU if the Council could meet 
before the Study Se •• ion next Monday in order to exchanle their idea8 on, the 
aubject •• with the hopea of trying to come to 80me alreement then at the Study 
Ses.ion. ' 

Mayor Han.on .aid additional iDiorm&tioil ,will be available on the Tran.it 
Syatem after the meeting with representative. of the p&u:f:ha .. era. who will be 
holding a meetin, of all employees on Thur8day. 

Mr. Murtland .aid he woUld'like to aak for a leave of abaence hom,~the 
next Council meeting a. he would be unable to attend. Mra. Price moved that a 
leave of abaence be granted to Mr. Murtland. Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. Voice 
vote on the motion re.ulted as followa: Aye. 9; Nays 0: Abaent O. 
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Mr. Cvitanich said last week the Manager failed to give a report on the 
·C e nsus count, iDa8mu~h aa it had been agreed previou~ly that a weeldy report would 

be given. 
Mr. Rowland8 8aid the Council had beengiven'the information on the COutlt 

ij P until the final phase. 
Mf~ Buehler said the work was finished about two weeks ago and the material 

: 5 being formulated. Mr. Rowlands said a report will be given to the Council. 
Mr. Cvitanich said he realized that, but ~he ~e:r8tanding had been, when 

:--IC changed hi8 vote on the Census Count Ordin~ce, that a we~kly re~rt w~uld be 
• L:lVen. 

• 

• 

Mr. Rowlands said that was true, but there had been nothing further to 
;oe?ort untilla8t Tuesday . 

There being no further business to come before the Council, upon motion 
: ~ 1 v seconded and pa8sed, the meeting adjourned at 10:05 P. M • 

. Mayor of the CIty Council . 


